
 

This form is for memberships that expire on 31st March 2014 
 

More than one person at the same address can join using this form 
 

All new members should purchase an access key  
 

 

Membership Number 
 

First name Last name Date of birth 

    

    

    

 
Address:   
 
   
 
Post code:   Telephone number:   
 

Membership categories   Qty Amount 
ADULT age 18 and over £70   
INTERMEDIATE age 16 or 17 £40   
JUNIOR age under 16 £24   
UNDER 12 must be accompanied by an adult member £8   
CONCESSIONARY disabled or retired and age 60+ £45   
ASSOCIATE partner of member £40   
NON FISHING non fishing visitor £10   
STANDARD NIGHT PERMIT excludes night fishing at Howells (100 limit) +£60   
WINTER 3 ROD UPGRADE allows the use of 3 rods from Oct to Mar +£30   
KEY for fishery access required for most venues £6   
VINYL STICKER society logo for tackle boxes etc 25p   
FAMILY DISCOUNT see note below -£10   
LIFE MEMBERSHIP excludes night fishing £700   
 

   

          Total enclosed  
 

Family discount:  If 3 or more members join from the same address at the same time you can claim a £10 
discount on your total membership fees. 
 

Spreading the cost:  If your membership fees total over £40 you can spread the cost by paying with 3 cheques, 
2 of which are post-dated.  Divide your total fee by 3 and send 3 cheques, eg adult with key (£75) = one £25 
cheque dated today and two £25 cheques dated one and two months in the future, today’s cheque = 3rd February 
and post dated cheques = 3rd March and 3rd April.  (All cheques must be sent with this form). 

 

Please make sure you enclose: 
 

1. Cheque(s) or postal order(s) made payable to Maldon AS   

2. Two passport size photographs of every applicant regardless of 
membership category including non fishing, associate, junior and 
under 12 (or previous ID card if an ex-member) 

3. A stamped self addressed envelope 
4. This signed and completed application form 
 

If you have no objection to receiving society news, workparty dates etc by email please give 
your email address: 
   
 

Maldon Angling Society reserves the right to refuse an application to join from anyone who is known to have 
been banned from another fishing club.  I agree, if my application is accepted, to abide by the rules of 
Maldon AS: 
 
    Signed:    Date:   

 

Maldon Angling Society 
 

Membership application form for the 2013/14 Season 
 

 

 

Send to: 
Membership Secretary 
Paul Kyffin 
‘Roseway’ 60 Maldon Road 
Great Totham 
Essex CM9 8NL 


